




Perceived loss of career role and ensuing changes in attitude 
Awareness of women who left jobs due to pregnancy or childbirth 
Chisako ONO 
In our previous study， 36% of women surveyed who had left their jobs due to pr巴gnancyor 
childbirth expressed negative feelings about leaving work. Respondents indicated that they 
felt “left behind by colleagues and societyぺ“unsupportedby their husbands"， and “unable to use 
time or money freely"， and that“only their husbands wer巴self-fulfiled".In the present study， 
we focused on women who reacted negatively after leaving their jobs due to pregnancy or 
childbirth. We used semi-structured interviews to collect data from eight of these women who 
consented to participate regarding their perceptions of losing their career role and subsequent 
changes in attitude. Qualitative inductive analysis revealed the following stages after leaving 
work: 1) feeling nothing; 2) feeling frustrated at being left behind; 3) having doubts about 
current lifestyle; 4) wanting to begin something; 5) taking action; and 6) moving toward 
stability while adjusting to a new role. 
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対 年 知| 家族 夫の年齢 子 住宅
象
職業 自IlJ倣理山 び〉
メ1会ヲ、 r:n 形態 と職業 数 形態
AI31 会社員 5 出産のため 核家族 31織/会社員 1 集合
B 137 会社員 8 出産のため 核家族 38歳/会社員 2 集合
C 135 看滋師 4.5 結燃のため 核家族 36歳/会社員 2 集合
DI26 サー ビス業 4 出産のため 核家族 36歳/会社員 2 集合
EI35 公務員 10 同~'L凶難 複合家族 37歳/公務員 3 一戸建
F 131 派遣会社 5 出産のため 核家族 37歳/自)i¥'業 2 集合
GI32 lI)J産婦 4.5 育児に，#:合、 核家族 30歳/会社員 2 集合
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